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Powell demands Israeli troops pull back
B y Barry Schweid/Associated Press

C A S A B L A N C A , M orocco (A P) —  Arab 
leaders pressured Secretary of State Colin Powell 
on Monday to do more to halt Israel’s military 
sweep in the West Bank in defiance of President 
Bush’s fresh call for a swift pullback.

“I meant what 1 said,” the president declared 
in the United States.

King Mohammed VI bluntly told Powell on 
the first stop of his peacemaking mission that U.S. 
officials should focus on a withdrawal, saying, 
“Don’t you think it was more important to go to 
Jerusalem first.7"

In response, Powell demanded “a clear state
ment from Israel that they are beginning to with
draw” from Palestinian-held territories and “to 
do it now."

Hours later, the Israeli defense ministry an
nounced troops were preparing to pull back from 
two West Bank cities, Qalqiliya and Tulkarem, 
early Tuesday.

“It’s a start,” W hite House press secretary Ari 
Fleischer said.

“1 hope this is not a little bit of this and a little 
bit of that, but a pullback,” Powell said, referring 
to Israel’s mixed signals. Still, he called it an en
couraging sign. “I hope it’s the beginning of fur
ther withdrawals,” he added.

If Israel should pull back, Powell said, “the 
operation has entered a new phase” that could 
help him move ahead in peacemaking.

Powell rejected any suggestion that the Bush 
administration was giving Sharon more time. 
“He’s not been getting a free ride,” he said.

Tire secretary o f state’s comments came after 
he held a critical 2 1/2-hour meeting with Crown 
Prince Abdullah of Saudi Arabia, whose land- 
for-peace proposal to Israel has been overshad
owed by Israel’s thrust into the West Bank and 
by the heated Arab response. Abdullah is sched
uled to see Bush at the end o f the month at the 
president’s Texas ranch

Earlier, after meeting the king of M orocco,

Powell said he had spoken to Bush and “He is 
expecting efforts on the part o f the Israeli authori
ties to start bringing this operation to some con
clusion.”

He said he also had asked the king to counsel 
Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat to halt violence 
against Israelis. T he secretary said he hopes to 
see Arafat later in the week.

Mohammed, the first leader to meet with 
Powell as the secretary began a trip aimed at halt
ing the violence between Israelis and Palestin
ians, assured Powell that Morocco will be ready 
to act on Abdullah's proposal “without any prior 
conditions” as soon as Israeli troops withdraw 
from the West Bank and free Arafat from con

finement in Ramallah.
In Knoxville, Tenn., Bush said Mideast peace 

will require leadership by both sides, as Powell 
was urging Arabs to help him get a cease-fire and 
start Israel and the Palestinians toward peacemak
ing.

“T h e United States is firmly committed to 
achieving peace,” Bush said. “I meant what I said 
about withdrawal without delay, and 1 mean what 
I say when I call upon the Arab world to strongly 
condemn against terrorist activities."

Also on Monday, special envoy A nthony 
Zinni met with Sharon and restated demands for

ISRAEL continued on  page 5

F il l in g  t h e  Stan d s

DAVID JOHNSON/Staff Photographer
JO N ES SBC  STA D IU M  will have more than 1 1 ,0 0 0  seats available for students this football season. Along with the additional seating, two 100-seat areas will be 
reserved in section 21 for an outstanding student organization and a student organization who best promotes football game attendance.

SG A , athletics department give more seating to students
B y April Tamplen/Sta/jf Reporter

The Student Government Association has an agreement 
with the athletics department to add 765 student seats at Jones 
S B C  Stadium for the 2002 football season.

The stadium seats available to students consist of sections 
20, 21, 22, 23, 120, 121 and 122. W ith the new agreement, 
sections 16, 17, 20, 21l 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 will be 
available for students. All new seats will be available in the 
lower bowl of the stadium. Sections 120,121 and 122 will also 
be subject to availability to students in conference games.

Kelli Stumbo, outgoing internal vice president and incom
ing president for the SG A , said the Student Senate’s athletics 
advisory committee devised this agreement so student fans can 
be closer to the field.

“The football team is our team. Especially with 
the growing popularity of the football team, we felt 
we needed more seating," she said. “W e can ‘red out’ 
the stands easier because we will be closer.”

Stumbo said along with the additional seating, 
two 100-seat areas will be reserved in section 21 for 
an outstanding student organization and a student 
organization who best promotes football games at
tendance.

T he S G A  will determine and administer which 
organization receives this award and will hold the 
seats up to 15 minutes before kickoff.

Russell W arren, assistant athletics director for

SEATING continued on page 5

SGA officers to 
receive pay raise
KEEPING UP: The Student Senate approved a 
33 percent increase to offset costs of living.

B y April Tamplen/Sta/jf Reporter

The president, internal vice presi
dent and external vice president of 
the Student Government Associa
tion are getting pay raises for the 
2002-2003 school year.

T h e  Student Senate approved a 
resolution April 4, which will raise 
wages from $750 per month to $ 1,000 
per month.

Kelli Stumbo, outgoing internal 
vice president and incoming presi
dent of the SG A , said the reason for 
the increase is the rise of the cost of 
living and the economy of Lubbock.

Stumbo said every two years the 
executive Offices are up for a raise.

“A raise is based on tuition prices, cost 
of living, time and hours spent in the 
office and meetings,” she said. “W e are 
not doing this to be like, ‘W ah wah, look 
at what we have to do.’ Hello, every stu
dent has to deal with that.”

Stumbo said the pay raise is so the 
executive officers receive m inim um  
wage.

Under the current pay structure, of
ficers are making as low as $4 76 an hour.

According to the resolution approved 
by the Student Senate, non-academic 
fees alone for the year 2001 -2002 were 
estimated to be $440 and for the year 
2002-2003 they are estimated to rise to

RAISE continued on page 5

Four finalists contend 
for dean of law school
B y N atalie Worthen/Sta/jf Reporter

T h e search for a replacement for 
former Texas Tech School o f Law 
Dean Frank Newton has been nar
rowed down to four finalists. T h e  
search has been in effect since De
cember.

Gary Bell, dean o f the Honors 
C ollege and co-chairm an  o f  the 
search committee for the dean o f the 
law school, said candidates will visit 
the Tech campus, and the position 
will be filled in mid-May.

Seven board members are exam
ining the candidates' qualifications 
and narrowing the selection process 
to those most qualified.

“N o one publishes the informa

tion o f the candidates until the finalists 
have been announced,” Bell said. “T hat 
would be embarrassing for the 40  to 60 
applicants to don’t succeed on to the fi
nalists."

Bell said most applicants do not want 
the search committee to contact their 
references until the individual has been 
chosen as a finalist.

“There are four candidates, and we 
are calling their references, checking 
them out and trying to  get to know 
them,” Bell said.

T h e  fin a lis ts  are G e n . W a lter 
Huffman, Tech graduate and judge ad
vocate general for the U .S . military; 
James A lfini, dean o f N orth Illinois

FINALISTS continued on page 5

Local provost candidate speaks at forum
- r

By Justin  Matthews/Sta/jf Reporter

Texas Tech Provost candidate W illiam  
Marcy, academic dean of the College of Engi
neering, held his open forum Monday, reveal-

JENNA HANSEN/Staff Photographer 
P R O V O S T  C A N D ID A T E  W IL L IA M  
Marcy, academic dean of the College of Engi
neering, held a forum Monday to discus* his 
ideas on improving the Texas Tech campus.

ing his goals and answering questions on the 
provost position.

Marcy is the second o f four candidates to 
attend the final interview process, following 
Daniel Acosta Jr., from the University of C in 
cinnati, who visited Tech on April 1.

The Tech graduate talked about his candi
dacy.

“I’ve got about five years to make a differ
ence at Texas Tech before 1 retire," Marcy said. 
“I would like to see this university realize its 
expectations, and if I can contribute to that in 
some way, then I would retire from this uni
versity feeling very, very good about myself."

Monday’s forum was held in the Matador 
Room at the Student Union.

Kelli Stumbo, outgoing internal vice presi
dent and incoming president of the Student 
Government Association, emphasized the im
portance of student attendance at the forums. 
Although the turnout was more than Acosta's 
forum, Stumbo said few students are attend
ing.

“It’s extremely important we have a pro
vost that we (students) can easily work with. 
Jeremy (Brown, incoming internal vice presi

dent) and I were discussing this, as far as Texas 
Tech willing to strive to become a better re
search institution, some of the professors have 
become straight research and less teaching. We 
need a provost that will set a precedence say
ing that the professors have a duty towards the 
students and to their research.”

T h e event was open to anyone wishing to 
attend and allowed feedback through the use 
of “feedback sheets.” T he search committee 
will take the feedback into consideration when 
recommending their choice to President David 
Schmidly. A question-and-answer session was 
held during the forum allowing attendees to 
quiz the candidate.

“If you look at the strategic plan, I think 
that is your framework for what the provost 
goals have to be,” Marcy explained. “T h e pro
vost is the person, really, that is going to over
see implementation of the university’s strate
gic plan; it’s not a job where a person should 
impose their goals over and above what the 
university’s goals are."

The next provost candidate to visit will be

CANDIDATE continued on page 5

SPRINGTIME AT TECH

,  WILL RE1 D/Staff Photographer 
L U B B O C K  SAW SU N  and springtime temperatures Sunday and Monday, as flowers throughout 
campus are blooming. Forecasters predict rain Thursday through Sunday.
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CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
Officer investigated criminal mischief 

to a vehicle, which occurred in the nortK 
parking lot of West Hall. The driver’s side 
front and rear doors were damaged April 1.

Officer investigated criminal mischief 
that occurred at the McLeod Tennis Cen
ter. An unknown vehicle damaged the grass 
in front of the east gate April 1.

Officer investigated crim inal mis
chief, which occurred in Murdough Hall. 
Someone had thrown an unknown ob
ject and broke the resident’s window 
April 1.

Police Blotter

Sergeant investigated criminal mis
chief to a vehicle that occurred in the Z- 
4  parking lot April 4-

Officer investigated criminal mis
chief, which occurred at the Printech 
shop located at the Physical Plant on 
April 5.

Officer investigated criminal mischief, 
which occurred in the Z-4R parking lot. 
Parking control device 3B, the Hartford 
Avenue exit, was broken April 5.

O fficer investigated crim inal mis
chief, which occurred in the 2500 block 
of Broadway Avenue. The fountain was

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Prominence 
5 Engulf 

10 Singer Lane
14 English river
15 Van Gogh 

location
1 6  __________of Gilead
17 Citrus fruit
18 Dogpatch 

matriarch
20 Brief 

commercials
21 Mugs and 

goblets
22 Salad leafstalk
23 Three-time Indy 

winner Rick
25 Siamese
26 Type of daisy 
26 Pnntmg plant

worker
32 Hamlets first 

choice
33 Man and Dogs
35 Freight lumper
36 OPEC product
37 Solo of "Star 

Wars"
38 "Hallowed be 

 name..."
39 On the briny 
41 Football kicks
43 Loafer or pump
44 Beauty parlor 

employees
46 Bigots 
46 Gray and 

Candler
49 Less common
50 Without 

principles
53 Support
54 Actress Myma 
57 Woman's

career option
59 Equestrian 

game
60 Sailor's 

direction
61 Art supporter
62 Small whirlpool'
63 Bovine bunch
64 Actress Della
65 Mexican money

DOWN
1 Roosevelt's 

dog
2 Eager

TMSPuuiMOacl.c
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By Eugene R. Puffanberger 
Houston, TX

4IW02

3 Old-time 
comedienne

4 Wind dir
5 Japanese 

warrior
6 Envelops
7 Charity
8 Hebrew letter
9 Spirits

10 Put an end to
11 Oven setting
12 Obscure
13 TV award 
19 Affirmative

votes
21 Grimalkin
24 Linguistic suffix
25 City on the 

Adige
26 Greek 

colonnades
27 Lift
28 Bluepnnts
29 Bonanza
30 Detest
31 The 

Highwayman" 
poet

34 Closes
40 Frightened
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41 Church book
42 Fetter
43 S ault__Marie
45 Brit's indignant

comment 
47 Biblical boat
49 Tries to outrun
50 Nanking nanny
51 Sleeper spy

52 Hebrew weight
53 Army post
55 GM make, for 

short
56 Spinning toy on 

a. string
58 Actress 

Charlotte
59 Get-up-and-go

$1.50 20 oi.
Domestics 

$2.00 20 ot. 
Premiums 

$2.50 
Margaritas
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lo n p a t le
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Sunday 
through 

Thursday. 
As weather 

Permits 
5-9

Prices g o o d  o n onfyl
Duty tncourage« underage drinking or alcohol tbuM

filled with soap April 6.
THEFT

Officer investigated theft that oc
curred in W eym outh  H all. A  
Hewlett/Packard computer and its 
components were taken April 1.

Officer investigated theft that oc
curred at the bicycle racks on the north
east comer of Sneed Hall. A  navy blue 
Huffy bicycle and a combination cable 
lock were taken April 1.

For complete police blotter infor
mation, visit www.universitydaily.net

Tech Notes

The S ociety  of Engineering
Technologists will host the end of 
the year meeting at 5 p.m. April 19 
in Industrial Engineering building, 
Room  2 0 5 . T h e  organization is 
open to  any Texas T ech  student 
who is interested in engineering 
and technology. For more informa
tion, contact K eith Rotan at (806) 
7 9 7 -9 0 4 7  o r by e -m a il at 
bird98roach@hotm a il .com.

The Tech Horticultural Society 
will sponsor its annual plant sale 
from 8  a.m. to  3 :30  p.m. today at 
the Plant and So il S cien ce  foyer 
and also from 8 a.m. to 6  p.m. at 
th e  U n iv e rs ity  H o rticu ltu ra l 
Greenhouse. For more information, 
contact Amanda Broome at (806) 
763-4149.

The Finance Association will host 
its last meeting of the semester at 6:30 
p.m. today in the BA  Rotunda. For 
more information, contact Jennifer 
Elder at (806) 780-1190.

The Tech Gunfire Kickline will 
hold tryouts sessions Saturday and 
Sunday and July 20 and July 21. For 
m ore in fo rm a tio n , e -m a il 
gunfire_kickline@hotm ail.com .

Quote of the Day

“He had a special ability in communications. He made the 
law school a force to be reckoned with.”

- GARY BELL, co-chairman of law school dean search committee, on former dean Frank Newton. Please see FOUR, 
. page 1.
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No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding 

your first job. Of course, its  still possible to get the high-tech work 

you want by joining the U.S. Air Force. You can leverage your degree 

immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most 

sophisticated technology on earth.To find out how to get your career off 

the ground, call 1-800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airforce.com.
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The Rundown

Texas man attempts 

to free his brother

D A LLA S (A P ) —  This is a story 
about two brothers and a crim e that 
changed their lives.

O ne brother is serving a 30-year sen
tence for aggravated robbery in a Texas 
prison. T he other is living with the ago
nizing guilt that he put his younger half 
brother behind bars.

O n  Tuesday, they both hope the truth 
will set them free.

For almost five years, James Byrd and 
his family have tried to convince authori
ties of his innocence— and that the man 
who com m itted  th e  crim e was his 
brother, Donnie Johnson.

After years of nagging from his fam
ily, Johnson, 43, confessed publicly and 
took a polygraph test last month about 
his guilt. The Tarrant County district at
torney wants to test ByTd on Tuesday.

If 38-year-old Byrd passes the lie de
tector test, the district attorney has 
agreed to recommend a pardon to the 
Texas Board of Pardons and Paroles. The 
board could act immediately or wait sev
eral months.

INS imposes tighter Iraq cuts oil exports; 

regulations for visas crude prices increase

W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) —  Im m i
gration officials on Monday tightened 
visa rules for foreign students and pro
posed new restrictions lim iting  the 
tim e a tourist or business person may 
stay in the country.

Effective immediately, foreigners 
wishing to study in America must ob
tain  a student visa before beginning 
classes. Previously, students could request 
a visa and begin course work while their 
application was processed.

T he Immigration and Naturalization 
Service also is making it harder to switch 
to a student visa after a visitor arrives in 
the country. However, the agency said it 
will speed up decisions on such requests, 
issuing them within 30 days.

Two o f the  S e p t. 11 h ija c k e rs , 
Mohammed Atta of Egypt and Marwan 
A l-Shehhi of the United Arab Emirates, 
came to the United States on visitor vi
sas and applied for student visas. They 
began training at a Florida flight school 
in July 2000, more than a year before the 
IN S approved their student visas.

A t the time o f the attacks, approxi
mately 600 ,000 foreign students were 
enrolled in U .S. colleges and univeisi- 
ties. INSofficials acknowledged they did 
not know the whereabouts of many and 
promised changes to better track them.

LONDON  (A P )— O il prices surged 
Monday in a fresh wave of anxiety after 
Iraq cut off crude exports to demonstrate 
support for th e  Palestinians in their 
struggle with Israel.

A t the same time, labor strife in Ven
ezuela squeezed that country’s oil ship
ments to a trickle.

T h e  com bined effect o f the supply 
interruptions added to axis ting con 
cerns stoked by tensions in the Middle 
East, home to tw o-thirdsof the world’s 
proven oil reserves.

Crude futures prices spiked as much 
as $1.44 a banel, or 6  percent, in Lon
don, and $1.02 in New York.

Som e energy analysts played down 
the risk that major, long-term supply 
disruptions might result.

Analysts suggested other members of 
the Organization of Petroleum Export
ing countries, which pump a third of all 
crude, would intervene to offset a major 
shortfall in supplies.

Leaders of the oil producers’ group ex
pressed alarm at the latest developments.

“After the announcement of Iraq to 
suspend exp o rts  and the effect o f 
Venezuela’s exports, we could go directly 
to an oil crisis,” O PEC Secretary-gen
eral A li Rodriguez told Venezuela’s Ra
dio Caracas Radio.
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Tech anti-terrorism task force presents findings

DAVID JOHNSON/Suff Photograph«
T E C H  I N T E R I M  C H A N C E L L O R  D r. D a v id  S m ith  an d  P r e s id e n t  D av id  
S ch m id ly  p re sen t th e  re co m m en d a tio n s o f th e  A n tite r ro r is t  and P u b lic  S e cu r ity  

T a s k fo r c e .

B y Jenny Klein/Sfa/f Reporter

Texas Tech could see the building of 
a new school o f homeland security, ad
ditional courses on the subject o f terror
ism and more research programs if the 
administration adheres to the recom
mendations of the Anti-terrorist and 
Public Security Task Force.

T h e  task force announced a set o f 
recommendations Monday for the uni
versity system to improve its stance in 
the fields of academics, curriculum, the 
sciences and health care, as they re
late to anti-terrorism policies and pub
lic safety.

Tech President David Schmidly said 
the task force compiled a “very impres
sive and thoughtful report. It was timely, 
productive and exciting. Now it’s time 
to get down to the hard work of imple
menting the recommendations.”

Victoria Sutton, a professor in the 
Tech School o f Law and chairwoman of 
the task force, said the collaboration of 
more than 1 CD faculty members and staff 
at Tech, the Health Sciences Center, 
professional organizations and many 
more local and state entities, including 
the private sector, helped comprise a list 
of four recommendations.

These include die establishment of a 
school o f homeland security, seeking 
federal and private sector investments for 
the International Center for Food Indus

try Excellence, the establishment of co
ordination of public health resources for 
local, state and national interests and the 
coordination and strengthening of criti
cal infrastructure, anti-terrorism  re
sources and talents for protecting the 
water supply, oil supplies and power fa
cilities.

“After the tragedy of Sept. 11, Dr. 
Smith and Dr. Schmidly took the first 
initiative,” Sutton said. “T he task force 
examined what steps to take next. We 
identified the strengths we could bring 
to the field from every aspect of the uni
versity system.”

After Sept. 11, it was clear the na
tion was hurt, frustrated and angry. In
terim Chancellor Dr. David Sm ith said. 
T he administration wanted to find a way 
to give back to the people in a practical 
matter.

“1 think Tech can be a leader,” Smith
said.

But the task of implementing such 
large projects will be costly.

Though a price tag has not been 
placed on the various recommendations, 
Sm ith said he anticipates millions o f 
dollars will be involved. State and fed
eral funds are set aside for this type of 
project, however.

“The opportunity is there. W e want 
to have a plan and strategy in effect to 
get it,” Smith said.

Even though Lubbock and Tech are

not likely targets for an attack, Smith 
said, Tech has national ties and is located 
in a safe enough place that make it ideal 
for the research.

Sm ith warned even though an attack 
is unlikely, it is still possible.

“No one should feel comfortable of

think Lubbock is immune," Smith said.
O ne responsibility of the task force is 

to provide students with a greater edu
cational opportunity.

Sutton said even if students do not 
choose to major in a field offered by the 
school of homeland security, they can

still take courses on the subject matter.
It is the responsibility of Tech to teach 

leaders, she said.
“It is our job  to prepare students as 

citizens and leaders. They have a role as 
citizens to help,” Sutton said.

Judy Oskam, a mass communication 
lecturer and task force member, said the 
university's first obligation is informing 
the students of available course informa
tion on terronsm and anti-terrorism.

“We really are concerned about fo
cusing on students,” Oskam said.

Though the school of homeland se
curity has not been established, the Hon
ors College is offering courses available 
on the subject, beginning in the fall.

Sutton said the first recommendation 
of establishing a school o f homeland se
curity would include an epidemiology 
department, the southwest institute of 
forensic sciences, a toxicology depart
ment, a center for law, policy and bio
terrorism.

This school would offer an array of 
expertise from the entire university sys
tem, including Reese Technology C en
ter and the H SC, as well as the Junc
tion, Hill Country and Amarillo cam
puses, Sutton said.

“We could offer the state a center of 
unequaled qualifications. In other words, 
nowhere else in the state of Texas has 
this," Sutton said.

Part of the task force’s mission is to

investigate areas of economics, which 
includes agro-terrorism, zoo-terrorism 
(attacks affecting livestock) and oil field 
terrorism, Sutton said. Food safety is an 
aspect of anti-terrorism and investments 
into such a field would be fundamental.

“It’s clear we have special strengths 
in agro- and zoo-terrorism," she said.

T h e  center would be part o f the 
homeland security school and would join 
with the Agricultural M edicine Center 
in Amarillo.

The third recommendation is to in
crease support for the international com 
ponents at Tech's HSC-E1 Paso campus.

Sutton said Tech has a unique and 
“unequalled opportunity to use the bor
der facility."

The fourth recommendation is aimed 
at protecting the area’s water supply, oil 
supply and power facilities. As long as 
people have the appropriate resources 
and training, these things can be pro
tected, Sutton said.

This is the second report adminis
tered by the task force since its forma
tion in late September. T he first report 
was completed Nov. 2, which outlined 
the strengths of the university. S ince 
then, the task force has researched ways 
that Tech can improve in the area of 
anti-terrorism and public security.

Sm ith  and Schm idly announced 
their plans for the task force Sept. 25, in 
response to the terrorist attacks Sept. 11.

Student newspaper adviser considers lawsuit, claiming free speech violations
T Y L ER  ( A P) —  T he adviser of the 

University o f Texas at Tyler student 
newspaper says she is considering le
gal action after her job  was elim inated 
and administrators unveiled new poli
cies that critics say would violate free 
speech.

During Vanessa CuiTy’s three years 
as adviser to the bimonthly Patriot, the 
student publication has grown into an 
award-winning publication.

But it has also drawn disapproval 
from officials for filing open-records 
requests for everything from adminis
trator salaries, campus crim e reports 
and even donors’ pet projects.

Curry and others say they believe 
her contract is not being renewed af
ter this* semester because the newspa
per has been too aggressive. Curry said 
she will fight for her job  and may sue 
the university.

“1 want to teach the students about 
freedom of the press and free speech,” 
she said Monday. “I want to make sure 
the students have this newspaper.”

D epartm ent o f C om m unications 
chairman Kenneth Casstevens said ad
ministrators want to control the news
paper with a new publications policy al
lowing senior administrators to deter
mine “the character and policies of all 
student publications" at the 3,300-stu-

dent school..
Administrators also would choose the 

paper’s editor, something formerly done 
by the adviser.

“We are running into a traditional 
situation in which you are trying teach 
students what free press means and it’s 
running head-on with the administra
tion ,” Casstevens said. “(A dm inistra
tors) feel the newspaper should at least 
be neutral or even a booster to their 
efforts.”

T h e  journalism  departm ent may 
distance itself from the paper and en
courage more newspaper internships so 
s tu d en ts  ca n  g a in  e x p e r ie n c e , 
Casstevens said.

T h e  new p olicy  in v ites  a F irst 
Amendment challenge, Student Press
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Law C enter director Mark Goodman 
told T he D allas M orning N ews. “Charac
ter relates to content, and to the extent 
th a t they th in k  
they can  control 
c o n te n t , th ey ’re 
just wrong.”

D a v i d  
O ’Keeffe, provost 
and vice president 
for academ ic af
fairs, said administrators did not consult 
with journalism department officials be
fore deciding Curry should not return.

He declined to explain, saying the 
school has no obligation to offer even 
Curry a reason.

H e said  th e  
p u b l i c a t i o n  
policy involved 
minor “language 
im p ro v em en ts” 
and was not in 
tended to control

the paper.
But he said the Patriot’s open-records 

requests “raised some concern at the level 
of the administration. You should bear

in mind, I don’t  believe the students 
should he getting into that. They aren’t 
prepared to do that. They can do a lot of 
harm."

Patriot editor Melissa Tresner, a se
nior from Henderson, counters that the 
newspaper’s purpose is to prepare stu
dents for the workplace.

“How can we get experience in jour
nalism if we are being dictated to by the 
administration? T hat defeats the whole 
purpose of a student newspaper,” she said. 
“Basically, they want this newspaper to 
be a publ ic relations department to wri te

stories that will boost their image."
Curry said she feats the changes will 

have a “chilling effect” on students.
“W e won't have a newspaper or it 

will be so watered down it won’t be the 
experience they need to  get jobs,” she 
said.

Curry was a reporter for almost a de
cade at the Tyler Morning Telegraph and 
a former assistant editor o f the D aily 
P rogress in Jackson v ille . Sh e  was a 
graduate student a t the  un iversity  
when Casstevens recruited her to the 
faculty.

See related editorial 
on page 4.
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LETTERS: The UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
au th or's n am e, s ig n atu re , ph one 
number, social security number and a 
description o f university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have the 
right to be edited. Anonymous letters 
will not be accepted for publication. All 
le tters  are su b ject to  v erifica tio n . 
L e tte rs  c a n  b e  e -m a ile d  to
o p in io n s 0 u n iv e rs ity d a ily .n e t or

brought to 211 Student Media. 
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts
subm issions o f  u n so licited  guest 
columns. W hile we cannot acknowledge 
receipt o f all columns, the authors o f 
those selected for publication will be 
notified. Guest columns should be no 
longer than 750 words in length and on 
a topic o f relevance to  the university 

community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The Uni
versity Daily. All other columns, letters and 
artwork represent the opinions of their au- 
thors and are not necessarily representa
tive of the editorial board, Texas Tech Uni
versity, its employees, its student body or 
the Texas Tech Univetsity Board of Re
gents. TKe UD is independent o f the 
School of Mass Communications. Respon
sibility for the editorial content of the 
newspaper lies with the student editors

“Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment o f religion, or 

prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or o f 

the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the

Government for a redress o f grievances. ”

—  The First Amendment o f the Constitution
w a v *  urto 'L-aliOan Uiw wji. io*t/ * >ni v. ’  ̂ 4 • i.civ. . .v d ?: * * • *«. *)■>, . r . *  . .  .

Incident at UT-Tyler latest in string 
of threats to First Amendment

EDITORIAL

The First Amendment of the
Constitution of the United States 
of America is one of the most 

sacred, unique and democratic statements 
the world has ever known. It protects the 
exact freedoms this nation was built upon 
and provides the people of this country 
the opportunity to voice opinions.

Yet, more than 200 years after these 
freedoms were created, there are people 
—  and not just those outside our borders 
—  who, because of short sightedness, feel 
compelled and empowered to challenge 
the basis of our democracy.

On Jan. 28, 2000, The University Daily 
reported that the School of Mass Com
munications Director Jerry Hudson sent a 
proposal to Texas Tech’s administration 
that outlined possible changes to campus 
student media, including handing edito
rial control of the paper to a “non
student” staff member, who would also 
teach journalism classes.

The proposal was not approved, and 
The UD  maintains its status as a student- 
run publication. The student editor has 
complete control of all editorial content.

O n Jan. 4, Houston-based freelance 
writer Vanessa Leggett was released from 
jail after serving 168 days for refusing to 
testify to a grand jury and turn over the 
notes and research she had gathered about 
a Houston murder. Leggett was collecting 
the information for a book she was 
planning to write about the murder.

Leggett refused to reveal her sources or 
her information, while prosecutors argued 
that any information she had collected 
could help them with the case and that 
because Leggett did not have a business

arrangement for publication and was not 
employed with a publication, she was not 
considered a journalist.

The courts agreed, and on July 20, 
Leggett was found in contempt of court 
—  a ruling later upheld by the 5th Circuit 
U.S. Court of Appeals.

This week, the First Amendment is 
being threatened in Tyler.

Administrators at the University of 
Texas at Tyler have announced a reorga
nization of how student publications are 
run at the school.

The Patriot, the school’s bi-monthly 
student newspaper, has gained a reputa
tion for filing open-records requests for 
everything from administrator salaries to 
campus crime reports, the Associated 
Press reported Monday.

Administrators recently told Vanessa 
Curry, who has been the adviser for the 
newspaper for three years, that her 
contract would not be renewed with the 
university.

David O ’Keeffe, provost and vice 
president for academic affairs at the 
University of Texas at Tyler, told the 
Associated Press the school has no 
obligation to offer Curry a reason for the 
refusal to renew her contract.

O ’Keeffe also said the newspaper’s 
open-records requests “raised some 
concern at the level of the administration. 
You should bear in mind, 1 don’t believe 
the students should be getting into that. 
They aren’t prepared to do that. They can 
do a lot of harm.”

As part of the reorganization, the editor 
of the paper will now be chosen by a 
committee made up of school administra
tors, who also will have the power to hire 
and fire staff members.

Such actions will undoubtedly threaten 
the newspaper’s ability to report objec
tively on the school and its administra
tors. Curry told the AP she is thinking 
about filing a lawsuit.

The freedom of speech and the press 
should be upheld and respected. A society 
where people are threatened and pun
ished for raising questions, bringing new 
ideas to the forefront and informing the 
public is not a democracy. Were these not 
some of the reasons the United States of 
America were formed in the first place?

O ’Keeffe’s belief that students should 
not file open records requests is a slap in 
the face to college students. The courts’ 
decision to jail Leggett for refusing to give 
the government her research is a disre
spect to journalists. Hudson’s proposal 
was a threat to this newspaper.

These are threats to the heart of our 
nation, to the Constitution, to free 
thought and to democracy. Yet, it is rare 
for our government to step in and take 
action. Allowing lawyers and school 
administrators to bypass laws and prece
dents through loopholes makes a mockery 
of our country and its established rights. 
These cases are allowed to be turned into 
debates about college students’ rights and 
business arrangements, when really, they 
are about trying to get around the most 
sacred of American documents.

The University Daily steadfastly renews 
its support for the First Amendment (as 
we seemingly have to do every year) not 
because we are a newspaper but because 
we are members of a free society.

We sincerely hope Curry and the 
student employees of The Patriot challenge 
these actions and fight UT-Tyler’s admin
istration like hell.

LETTERS  TO THE 
EDITOR

SGA looking for 

committee applicants
To the editor: In the past year, we 
have seen the Student Government 
Association do a lot of beneficial 
activities for the student body. This 
could not have been possible without 
the help of the dedicated students 
who worked on the various commit
tees.

It is time again to appoint students 
to 35 committees who work with the 
S G A  president and external vice 
president and the Texas Tech 
administration. T h e  committees that 
any student can serve on are 
separated into three different areas: 
general standing committees, 
presidential committees and external 
committees.

If any one is interested in 
participating and getting to know 
what your link is all about, please stop 
by the S G A  office. Student Union, 
Room 230. Applications are doe 
April 30.

Thank you to all the students who 
served on committees for the 2001 - 
2002 academic year. Guns up!

Stefarde N . Cervantes 
SGA C h ief o f  S taff

Parking meters just 

another bad idea
To the editor: Having been a student 
at Texas Tech for three years, I have 
seen many policies come into effect. 
Some have been well received and 
others have left a great number of 
people up in arms.

I have witnessed a copy o f The 
University Daily that dealt with the 
issue o f censorship by printing a UD  
that had no articles to make a point 
about what would happen if such 
publications were to be censored.

I’ve stood by and watched the 
university drain students o f money in 
more ways than I can possibly count. 
In three long years, I have felt 
emotions toward Tech that range 
from pride, to utter disdain, and I 
refuse to  be silent any longer.

It has com e to my attention that 
Traffic S i Parking plans to charge for 
parking in the evenings and week
ends. Does Traffic &  Parking not 
make enough money by charging the 
fees to the students, faculty and staff? 
Never mind that they have forgotten 
who their customers are and turn us 
away from campus every chance they 
get.

I have had several occasions in 
which I needed to do something as 
simple as turn in a paper to  a 
professor, which would take a 
maximum of 10 minutes, only to be 
told to  please turn and park in the 
commuter lot. Are you kidding me? 
Take a bus from the commuter lot to 
hand in a paper? Suddenly a 10- 
minute trip has turned into a 45- 
minute ordeal. W hat’s mote, the 
traffic monitors in the boxes are 
extremely rude to the students they 
encounter, as if we are the scum of 
the earth, as if they wish us away.

It is apparent that without 
students. Tech would not exist, as 
well as the jobs created by the 
university. W hen will the time come 
that Tech recognizes that we are the 
customer and that we deserve some 
respect in our treatment on campus?

It is difficult for me to envision a 
future at Tech where the students are 
treated with dignity, and moreover, as 
equals to the staff of the university. I 
would encourage anyone who feels 
compelled to  do anything you can to 
resist efforts such as these to once 
again drain the pocketbooks of the 
students.

t I can assure everyone at Tech that 
after graduation, I will not have 
forgotten the outright theft that has 
occurred while I was a student here. 
So, Tech, it would be much appreci
ated if you never held your hand out 
to me in the coming years, as I will 
remind you that you have all the 
money you could ever want in your 
parking meters.

D am on M cC all 
junior

cell and m olecular biology

Exercise your First 
Amendment rights! Send 
your opinions, ideas and 

feedback to
opmionsdunivrr8itydaily.net. 

Be sure to include your 
name, classification and 
major and your phone 

number and social security 
number for verification 

purposes.
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By Jeremy S m ith /S taff Reporter

The Texas Tech Library ts develop
ing a new feature for its W eb site that 
will allow faculty to post class resources 
for students, giving them direct access 
to information.

Professors can post information on 
the W eb site, including assignments and 
recommended resources for completing 
assignments, which will give students 
easier access to class information.

Dawn Dockter, external relations for 
the Tech library, said the service is ben
eficial for students doing research.

“This will allow professors to post as
signments and links that go straight to 
the source,” she said. ‘T h is  will greatly 
benefit students because they won’t have 
to wade through a bunch of useless ma
terial that just turns them in circles.”

Shawn Bethke, a reference librarian 
working on the Web site, said the system is 
technically ready to use, but the staff is wait
ing on submissions from the professors.

In addition to new semester assign
ments, back files will also be loaded on

Candidate
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

M arlene Strathe, from the Univer
sity of N orthern Colorado. Strathe 
will arrive April 11.

T h e  open forum will begin at 4 
p.m. at the Human Sciences build
ing, Room 169. T h e  final candi
date, Viola Florez-Tighe, from the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f  N ew  M e x ic o , is 
scheduled to arrive April 22 and 
will host her forum at 4 p.m. April 
23 in the Matador Room of the Stu
dent U nion.

Marcy said if he doesn’t receive 
the job, then nothing will be lost.

“I’m in my fourth or fifth year as 
dean o f engineering; five years is 
about the right time frame for that 
kind o f a position. If I became pro
vost, that would be a natural tran
sition,” he said. “If not, then I will 
go back to that position for a while, 
and within the next year or two, 1 
will make a transition ,'p robably  
back to  teaching. My students have 
become my life-long friends.”

the page that are given every term.
“It’s a great opportunity for students 

and staff, using electronic devices, to cre
ate an atmosphere that will benefit ev
eryone,” he said.

T he idea for the new system came 
from observations by Bethke o f other li
brary resource systems.

Susan Hidalgo, assistant head o f in
formation services for reference at the 
Tech library, said the system would be a 
cooperation between the faculty, stu
dents and the library.

“T h is  is just another interchange 
where we are able to support the faculty 
in their efforts and students in their re
search, and save them both some valu
able time,” she said. “We are all really 
excited about this attempt to try and 
make a connection between the library, 
faculty and students.”

A t this point, the service is depen
dent on the interaction of the faculty. 
Since it is optional, professors may de
cide not to post information regarding 
their respective classes, but it is ulti
mately up to them.

Seating
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Tech, said the members of the public 
who own season passes located in the 
new student seating sections are com 
ing in one-on-one and finding new 
seats.

“T h e  stadium is scaled by pricing, 
so we are selling them  seats according 
to their price range, not in just one spe
cific spot,” he said.

W arren said the stadium will have 
11,685 seats available for students next 
football season.

“1 really think it will be a great a t
mosphere with the seat changes,” War
ren said. “T he wraparound effect will 
make a loud and rowdy atmosphere for 
opponents to com pete in .”

John Steinm etz, president o f the 
S G A , said the deal for more seats has 
been in the process o f negotiation for 
a couple o f years.

“It was tough getting the seats re
served, but it is a good thing we got it 
locked away," he said. “I wish students 
continue to use seats so we do not get
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Finalists
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

University’s College o f Law; Alfred 
Mathewson, the associate dean of 
the University o f M exico's School 
of Law; and Don Zillman, dean of 
the University of M aine School of 
Law and interim president o f the 
branch campus.

“W e are looking for people with 
quality administrative experience,” 
Bell said. “They need to be able to 
work with personal issues.”

Bell said the new dean must have 
good communication skills.

“They need to be able to talk to 
the faculty, especially the new faculty, 
and be a mentor for them, as well as 
have good relations with the main 
campus,” he said.

Bell said he admired former law 
school dean Frank Newton.

“He had a special ability in com 
m unications," he said. “He made 
the law school a force to be reck
oned with.”

Brain Shannon, associate dean of 
the law school, said he enjoyed work
ing with interim dean James Eissinger.

“I think he has done a great job 
in his position as interim dean o f the 
law school while he has been here

during this transitional period," he said.
Bell said the process for acquiring a 

new dean is a difficult job.
“T h e search com m ittee is making 

really sound choices,” he said. “I have 
never worked with a committee as ef
fective and hard-working as this one.”

Alison Myhra, professor of law and 
member of the search committee, said 
the process o f determining the new law 
school dean has run smooth.

“We relied on conversation we had 
with the faculty, and 1 believe we have 
had good collaboration and feedback 
from the faculty to the com mittee,” she 
said. “W e have spent quite a lot o f time 
together w ith the cand id ates, and 
th in g s  seem  to  he ru n n in g  very 
smoothly.”

Myhra said the candidates have many 
strengths, and the committee and Pro
vost John Bums will choose the most 
qualified.

“W e’re all looking for a Renaissance 
leader,” she said. “Our faculty has been 
able to provide us with contacts all across 
the country."

Myhra said Newton’s shoes will be 
difficult to fill but not impossible.

“We have been lucky to have a lot of 
continuity having Newton for 16 and a- 
half years, but 1 think we should look at 
this as an opportunity,” she said. “I think 
we should look for someone to fill the 
next 20 years.”

Israel
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

an immediate withdrawal from the 
Palestinian territories.

Powell acknowledged Israel’s right 
to self-defense.

“But Israel also has to take into 
account the implication o f its ac 
tions,” he said.

Mohammed, long viewed as a 
moderating force in Israeli-Palestin- 
ian relations, urged Powell to spare 
no effort in seeking withdrawal.

W hen the king asked Powell why 
he didn't go to Jerusalem first, the 
secretary responded that “we consid
ered all options,” but he wanted to 
go to Spain Wednesday to meet with 
European ministers before going to 
Jerusalem to hold talks with both Is
raelis and Palestinians.

The Moroccan king, speaking in 
English during a photo session, told 
Powell, “I wish you luck because it is 
going to be difficult."

Jordan’s King Abdullah II, in an 
interview with C B S, said Powell must 
meet with Arafat or “it will show the 
Palestinian people and the A rab 
people that there is an unbalanced 
approach to dealing with the Israeli- 
Palestinian issue."

them taken away.”
W arren said the new seating ar

rangem ent will make all student 
seating available in the lower bowl 
area o f the stadium.

“I look forward to seeing the ef
fect the fans have on the football 
team (with students) sitting so close 
(to  the field),” Warren said. “W eare 
increasing the student seating and 
decreasing the public seating. All 
is fine if there is a body in every 
seat.”

Jones S B C  Stadium  also will 
have Tech Express card readers in 
stalled in the concessions stands lo
cated on the east and west sides of 
the stadium.

M ichael Shonrock, vice presi
dent for student affairs, said stu
dents will need their Tech ID to get 
into football games.

“N oth in g  com pares to  all the 
v en u es th a t T e ch  stu d en ts  re 
ce iv e  a t our d iffe re n t sporting 
ev en ts ,” S h o n to ck  said. “W e re
ally appreciate th e  agreem ent for 
b e tte r  seatin g  th at was n eg o ti
ated on b e h a lf o f th e  students for 
the stud en ts.”

Raise
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

$640, which is a 45 percent increase. Ex
ecutive officers for the S G A  cannot 
waive any fees.

Tammy Dickie, senator-at-large for 
the SG A , said the money for the pay 
raises is allocated in the SG A  budget 
from the money the SG A  receives from 
student services fees.

Stumbo said the officers for next year 
did not feel comfortable accepting the 
pay raise o f $ 1,100 so they dropped it to 
$1,000.

Wesley Stephens, journal clerk for 
the SG A , said even though the Student 
Senate approved the resolution, the of
ficers will not be receiving that much of 
a raise because of the possible hiring o f a 
full-time secretary.

“Dr. Shonrock (vice president for stu
dent affairs for Tech) said in order to get 
a full-time secretary, the officers cannot 
be paid $ 1,100,” he said.

The new secretary will be a graduate 
student and will be called the organiza
tional finance officer.

Stumbo said this position will be like 
an internship for a student.

Stephens said the executive officers 
are members of committees and attend 
all meetings.

“A  lot of people say the officers are 
elected so why should they get paid,” he 
said. “This is a job they really want to do 
so in order not to have to get another 
job; they have to be paid enough.”

mailto:UD@ttu.aiu
mailto:UD@ttu.edu
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Acclaimed ‘No Man’s Land/ released on DVD
MOVIE REVIEW

It’s the middle of the night. T h e  air is 
thick with fog, and there is not a sound

to be heard. A  Croatian relief squad is 
making its way onto a battlefield to re
place some o f their worn troops. It’s the 
middle of the 1993 Bosnian/Serbian con-

STAT. KTXT KCBD KLBK KUPT KAMC KJTV
CHAN B (D (B ffl HD S3
AFFIL. PBS NBC CBS UPN ABC FOX
CITY Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock

7 oo Morning But. Today Show Nawi Sabrina Good HCopaknd
7 30 Body “ " lightyaar Morning Magic Bus

a« C tiitou * Early Show Taman America Carolina
0 30 Barney " “ Racaaa " Paid Program

Q 00 Oregon Ta*a Today Show Sally Jaaty Judge Math it R ag* 1 Croaa/Ov*
9 30 Arthur " Raphael “ Kelly CroaatOmr

4ft 00 Sesame M arthi P rice» P fo p h t View AnandaLaw*
10 30 Street Stawarl Right Court • “
11 00 Ur Roger* M ortal Young « 9 » 1 l.l rhltlro icnen Judge Judy O th * Ha«
n  so TeWubtom W illiam* Reetleta Paid Program Port Charts* "
1 0  00 MotorwMk Newt New* Jarry A ll My Paid Program
1 2 30 F ine Art Days o l Our Baauldul S pring* Children Paid Program

1 00 H uM iD ary Live* A* the Jenny Jonet O r* L I*  To Matlock
1 30 CIKIort P illio n « World Turns ■ Lira “
o  00 Sag<re " Guiding Paid Program Ganarei Divorce
2 30 Zoboomafoo mywo square uw C lue ta tt Hospital Court

0  00 Arthur ft»* M lury P orch Paid Program TBA Joe Brown
0  30 Cyberchaee O’Donna« * S toa t Smart “ Joe Brown

A  00 1i

Oprah For Woman 7th rtaaran Family Faud Sabrina
4 30 R Rimbow Winfrey Judge Judy * Family Feud Home Impr.

c 00 Zoom Jeopertfy Waa tria l Link Newt KingfHHI
5 30 Nightly B ut. NBC New* Newt Weakest Link ABC News Srmpaona

c 00 Newehour Niwa CBS Newt Voyagar Nswt Friends
6 30 " Extra Newt W/Fortune Raymond

7  00 NOVA Will/Grace JAG Butty OharnWGrag That 70't
7 30 " WMVGraca “ “ OhamWGreg A Richter

0 00 Shop* at Frairaf *PG Guardian GHtnend* NYPD Blue 24
8 30 Utl S crub! TV14 Parken ■TV 14 “
ft 00 D ata*» judging Amy Copa Court *PG Newt
9 30 " * Copa ■ “

m  00 Nightly B u i. Newt Newt mi-----u iin g e n w n ta«w« CawltaMsem en
1U 30 RakJemet Tonight Show David Blind Data Night Hr* Fraar*

11 00 aa Letterman B ind  Date Incorrect Ctwara
11 :30 Conan »»!l_ mi-----a i---*uiangam san Abbott Shoot Ha

10 00 O’Brian Kilbom h.U rn ...--raw  rrogram Accaai S p itC ly
12 30 U a tC a l Paid Program ShopUHom a Paid Program Coach

6pm Friends 6:30 Everybody Loves Raymond

flict. T he battle
field is leveled off 
with the Bosnians 
on one side and 
the Serbians on 
the other. There 
is a large trench in 
the middle divid
ing them.

T h e  re lie f 
JAMES squad secretly

whispers to each 
EPPLER other wondering

if their guide on this foggy night is reli
able. O ne soldier remarks that the fog is 
so thick that he cannot even see his feet.

This describes the opening scene from 
Danis Tanovic’s Academy Award win
ning “N o M an’s Land.”

W hen day breaks and the fog has 
melted away, the troop finds that they 
have gotten lost in and are now in the 
middle of the battlefield with the Serbs 
staring them straight in the eye. They 
are quickly shot down but one soldier, 
Ciki (Branko Djuric) makes it into the

trench safely.
The Serbians send two of their men 

out to check for survivors in the trench. 
Ciki hides and watches as one o f the 
Serbs takes one of his dead comrades and 
places a landmine under him as a trap 
for Croats that come to collect their 
dead soldiers.

About to be found, C iki springs from 
his hiding place. He kills one of the Serbs 
and wounds Nino (Rene Bitorajac).

Ciki spares him, thinking that he may 
be useful alive. Soon the “dead” man on 
the landmine awakens and learns that if 
he moves, they will all be blown to bits.

T he tension continues to build as the 
two soldiers fight for control of the situ
ation. T h e  control depends on who has 
the gun. They finally come to an agree
ment to help each other out.

N ino has recently joined the war, and 
Ciki is a bitter man who saw his village 
bum due to the Serbian military. They 
resolve to make sure that each makes it 
out o f the current conundrum. N ino 
even makes an attempt at a proper in 

troduction and offers his hand to Ciki. 
Ciki acrimoniously refuses the gesture 
pointing out that the next time they see 
each other will be through a gun’s sight.

Writer/director Danis Tanovic does 
not set the goal of forcing viewers to side 
with one of these soldiers. A t different 
times, each soldier holds the other at 
gunpoint and forces him to say that their 
side started the war.

T hat’s really not the point of the film. 
T he film is trying to illustrate the ludi
crousness o f the entire war. Soon the 
United Nations becomes involved along 
with the press. If any, the real enemy is 
the U.N. and the press in their failure to 
bring resolve to the situation quickly.

Tanovic’s film defeated the favorite, 
France’s “Amelie,” for Best Foreign film 
this year at the Academy Awards. It’s a 
taut and gripping film with moments o f 
such silent intensity that one can hear a 
bead of sweat drop off of a soldier’s face. 
It does the smart thing and keeps the situ
ation realistic by not having these two 
mortal enemies end up being the best of

friends by the film ’s end. Djuric and 
Bitorajac are excellent as Ciki and N ino, 
respectively, and the film possesses a cer
tain intrinsic beauty. It’s also funny in 
an uncomfortable sort of way as we may 
want to laugh at dialogue, but the drama 
o f the situation precludes us.

Now available on video and special 
edition DVD . Spoken in Bosnian with 
English subtitles.

E P P L E R ’S  R A T IN G : ★ ★ ★ ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  - Flawless 

★ ★ ★ ★  - Excellent 

★ ★ ★  - Good 
★ ★  - Mediocre 

★  - Awful

ABC keeps Koppel after losing Letterman
NEW  YO RK (A P) —  A B C ’s own

ers and “N ightline” host Ted Koppel 
have reached a detente of sorts, with the 
network agreeing to keep the late-night 
news show in its time slot for at least two 
more years.

Robert Iger, president o f A B C  par
ent W alt Disney C o., issued a statement 
Monday promising to “renew and reaf
firm our support for 'Nightline,’ one of 
the network’s signature programs.”

T he two decade-old news program 
was threatened by A B C ’s strong bid to 
lure David Letterm an. His talk show 
would have supplanted “N ightline” in 
the 11:35 p.m. time slot, but Letterman 
chose to  stay at C B S . *

Stung by the prospect that he would 
lose his time slot, Koppel publicly called 
for a c lea r signal from D isney th at 
“N ightline” could count on serious cor
porate backing. He said the show de
served “more than bland assurances or a 
short-term guarantee."

A  month o f private talks produced 
an agreem ent in w hich Koppel said 
M onday th a t  " i t ’s p ossib le to  say 
‘N ightline’ is even stronger than it was 
before.”

Statem ents issued by Disney and 
A B C  mentioned no specific promises. 
But someone with knowledge of the talks 
who spoke on th e  condition of anonym
ity said “Nightline" had been promised

its time slot for at least two years.
“It took some time to work everything 

out, but I’m very pleased with how it’s 
come out in the end," Koppel said.

Iger said: “We look forward to work
ing with A B C  News to make a strong 
program even stronger in the coming 
years. We are confident that ‘Nightline’ 
will continue to set a high standard for 
television journalism for years to com e.” 

A B C  is unlikely to have given up its 
hope for a more profitable late-night 
entertainment show, but no sure-fire tal
ent appears on the horizon.

A B C  News President David West in 
said he did not believe “N ighdine" had suf
fered permanent damage from the episode.

“Normally things like this would be 
dealt with entirely internally,” W estin 
said. “But because there had been so 
much reporting and speculation, I think 
that everyone concluded and, more im
portantly, Bob concluded, that we put it 
all to rest.”

Westin also said he was comfortable 
with his support from A B C  manage
ment. The network’s chief news execu
tive found out about A B C ’s courtship of 
Letterman only hours before it was made 
public, and several weeks after it was 
going on privately.

W estin said he believed Koppel had 
been unfairly criticized by stories that 
talked about his contractual agreement.

Hey Texas Tech

is  here in terv iew in g
Attention female student body! Ever fantasized about being pictured in the number one men's magazine 
in the world? Now's your chance to turn fantasy into reality. Representatives from PLAYBOY magazine 
are in Lubbock to interview and photograph female students for "Women ol the Big 12 ," the 2002 
25th  anniversary edition of the magazine's annual fall pictorial. Thousands of coeds have tried out for 
PLAYBOY since it began its college conference pictorials 24 years ago. Many have gone on to become 
PLAYBOY Playmates, models and actresses. Who knows what the future holds for you?

To be considered for this pictorial and to qualify for an interview, candidates must be at least 18 years of 
age and registered as a full- or part-time student at a Big 12 university. Clear copies of identification—one 
verifying enrollment in school and one photo ID that shows date of birth-must be brought to the interview. 
A ll photos become property of PLAYBOY and cannot be returned.

INTERESTED STUDENTS SHOULD CALL TO ATTEND THE INTERVIEW SESSIONS:

CALL GEORGE GE0RG10U

312/401-7343
TUESDAY, APRIL 9 & WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10

' <■ © 2002 PLAYBOY

1

mailto:lifestyles@universitydaily.net
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JENNA HANSEN/ Staff Photographer 
T E X A S  T E C H  Q U A R T E R B A C K  K liff Kingsbury w orks on his passing gtm e during 
spring football practice last week in preparation for Saturday’s Red and B lack  intrasquad 
scrimmage Saturday at Jon es S B C  Stadium . Kingsbury is featured on  his own W eb page 
at www.kliffkingsbury.com , dedicated toward his run at the H eism an Trophy.

Tigers fire Gamer, Smith after 0-6 start
D E T R O IT  (A P) —  T h e Detroit T i

gers, baseball’s lone winless team, fired 
manager Phil G am er and general man
ager Randy Smith on Monday.

Luis Pujols, a coach with the Tigers, will 
take over as manager on an interim basis, 
said team president Dave Dombrowski, 
who will assume the G M ’s job.

“It’s a sad day for me and also a happy 
day," Pujols said.

Felip e A lo u , fired  last year as 
Montreal’s manager, was considered a top 
candidate to wind up with the Tigers’ job.

“I’m interested in managing,” Alou 
said from his home. He would not say 
whether he had been contacted by De
troit officials.

Although among the earliest firings in 
major league history, the dismissals of Gar
ner and Smith were not the fust this sea
son. The Boston Red Sox replaced man
ager Joe Kerrigan and general manager D in 
Duquette during spring training.

Detroit, which hasn’t had a winning 
record in April since 1993, sputtered in 
the first week o f the season, dropping 
three games each to Tampa Ray and 
Cleveland.

T he Tigers hired Gam er in October 
1999. He was considered a well-respected 
manager despite a losing record with 
Milwaukee. A t the time. Gam er also was 
a candidate for an opening with the 
Chicago Cubs.

A B O U T  L A W

www.ktxt.net

Kingsbury
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8

and post his records. Kingsbury is the 
owner of 33 school records and could 
become the 19th quarterback in N CA A  
history to crack the 10,000 career yards 
passing mark.

“W ith numbers like his, I don’t think 
they should be forgotten," Leach said. 
“So, I think the site is good to see that 
they’re getting the word out."

Leach said with how schools compete 
to get their Heisman candidates noticed, 
it is critical that Tech made this Web site.

“T h e  way schools are spending 
money, 1 think it’s important to have the 
W eb site,” Leach said. “I also think it’s 
the most affective way to get it out there,”

Chris Cook, assistant athletics direc
tor for media relations, said that is why 
Tech chose to create a W eb site that pro-

Have you heard? 
ELECTRIC 
KOOL-AID 
has moved!

“T here’s not really any pressure; it’s 
more o f an opportunity,” Kingsbury said. 
“We have 13 games to make a name for 
ourselves, and this will be an opportu
nity to for us to put up some big num
bers and get attention."

A Web site may be looked at world
wide, hut Kingsbury will not have the 
exposure of his face in the middle of Time 
Square.

Oregon bought space to promote its 
candidate, Joey Harrington, last season; 
and Kingsbury said he did not think Tech 
was big enough to do such a thing.

“I don’t think 1 I U has that kind of 
gnp," Kingsbury said. “I’m sure they can’t 
roll that deep."

FREE LAW SCH O OL FORUM

Meet with admissions officers from 
Texas, Louisiana and Oklahoma Law Schools, 

attend a mock first-year law class 
and hear a panel discussion about the 

law school admissions process.

EVOLUTION
7-8  p.m.
Call-in Current Events 
Host: Duane

motes Kingsbury.
“I asked myself, ‘what is the most cost 

effective way to reach people T” Cook 
said. “That's no question; it was the 
In tem it."

Cook said the fli
ers and b o o k lets  
sch o o ls  send out 
cost thousands of 
dollars. T h e  W eb 
site, however, only 
cost Tech $35. Tech 
will still send out 
“mailers,” but it will not be its main use 
of endorsement.

Cook said he also wanted to do some
thing different for a change.

“W hen you look at it, you always get 
mailers, CDs and notepads, and they may 
do some good," Cook said. “But 1 wanted 
to do something that hasn’t been done 
before."

Indiana University made a Web site

for its candidate last year, Antw aan 
Randle El, hut Cook wanted to make 
Kingsbury’s site more involved.

Fans will be able to read a weekly di
ary by Kingsbury 
and participate 
in ch at room s. 
T h ere  also will 
be weekly ques- 
tion-and-answer 
sessions. T he site 
w ill inclu de 
video highlights,

a biography and career highlights.
Kingsbury said he believes the site 

will not bring any added pressure but 
rather, will be an encouragement.

Wednesday, April 17
5:30 PM - 8:30 PM 

SMU Dedmgn School of Law 
Law Library Atrium

Space is limited!
Call 1-800-KAP-TEST to register today.
Sponsored by the leaders in legal preparation:

bc/rbri

MIDDLE CLASS 
ENTERTAINMENT
8 -1 0  p.m.
The Best of Indie Rock 
Host: Kate 78 & Lucid

Tune in every Tuesday 
night from  10  p m  to 1 
a m  with D J M ercy & 

DJ Arista!

ELECTRIC K00L-AID
lOpm-1 a.m.
Jam Bands
Hosts: Arista & Marissa

W est Texas' ONLY 
jamband 

Radio Show!

<i.lSSIM< m O \ S :  typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished tor Rent • Unfurnished tor Rent • For Sale • Tickets lot Sale • Services • Lost A Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice

IVIMXti
PAPERS/PRESENTATIONS

Legs! secretary Professorial quafty Affordable rates C al Teresa 788- 
9660

11 TORS
1-2-3 ITS EASY! Hefo tar MATH/ST ATS A l levels Don't be tell r  tie  
(tart* IfcrunMus Tjtarmg, 790-2636

~ 2301 ACCOUNTING ~
EXAM f3  REV€W" Tuesday. Apnl 9 *  6 30pm CaH tor Lower 
Price and LOCATION Leam more at The Accounting & France Tu
tors, 796-7121,24 hours, or www ptorym com

ACCOUNTING AND RNANCETUTORING
SupenorMoring by professoriate 14* years experience Indwduate, 
groups, and exam Cal The Accounting Tutors. 796-7121,24hours or 
www ptorym enm

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tutors with up to 10 years experience in Chemistry. En- 
gmeenng. Mato. Ptiyscs. Spanah. Mato 2345 and much more Cal 
797-1605 or see www coftegialetuionng com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There e  no substitute for one-on-one tutonng Over 35 years expen- 
ence. covenng Math 0301 to 2350 Call 785-2750 seven days a 
week

SPANISH TUTOR
Experienced college nstrucior wito master's degree A* levels Kathy 
Cochran Brshara 798-7961

M a m  i:i>
$250 A-DAY POTENTIAL

Bartendtog tramng provided 1-600-293-3065 ext 526

APPOINTMENT SETTERS needed No seing F te x t*  hours Tete- 
marketng experience a plus C al 2456656 leave message

CAMP STAFF positions avwtebte al Girl Seoul summer camps n 
NorthemArtzcna Camp coinaetorv Program Sta* Rdng Counselors, 
and many other positions June 1-Aug 4 EOE CaHlor application 
1-600-352-6133 sxt 303 or apply online al 
www getecouiaz org/home him

COLLEGE GRADUATES
Drturtwd by present conditone™ A very fine posfton tor college 
grad Posftion carries subslancial ncome tor ndvxiual »too qualifies 
This is a career position with a 50 year old company Compiete tra ri
ng program tor Iasi track ndNidual interested in future management 
C al B i 245-6668 or e-m ai w ffO splc nel

HIRING PART-TIME jewelry store sates people to wort Wednesdays.
Thursdays, Fridays 1100 a m • 5:00 pm  CaM 535-2649

HIRING PT help tor spmg and summer warehouse wort, ca l 748- 
7659 or come by Hydromale Irrigation 321 82nd St

HIRING SALES people to vrort weekends »  jewelry shops Cal 535- 
2649

MAKE UP to $75,000 n  toe lin i year We wff h e* you obtam you real 
estate license, provide tranng the busness plan, and the proper re
sources For an interview, ca l Greg Garrett Realtors at 792-0073

NOW HIRING servers for summer Appy now in person El Chico 
4301 Brownfield Hwy

PART-TIME CHILDCARE PROVIDERS NEEDED
Second Baptist Child Development Center e  looking tor part-trie  
employees Afternoon positions available now. woriung 15-20 hours 
weekly If you enjoy w o rtrg  with groups of children.please come by 
5300 elgin Avenue between 800 a m and 5 00 p m. to apply Salary 
depends on education and experience, all positions open re wkh 
children under age 3.

RECEPTIONIST PATIENT COORDINATOR
For Tuesday-Saturday Outgoing personalty PROFESSIONAL AP
PEARANCE REQUIRED Salary $7 00/bour fuM time Apply «13303 
ttoiversfty 795-6466

RELIAOE PEOPLE Needed tor Lawn Martenance Lanttecapmg. and 
Spmkler PT. year-round, ca l 748-9147

SOPHOMORES: Would You Like To Have 
Week Summer Internship This Summer?

Budweiser Women of 
Big12 Swimsuit 

Calendar -
Models Wanted. Deadline April 1 9. 

Ucalendars.com, 785 .830 .0367

PUTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC
Now Hiring. All phases of construction. 

Construction experience necessary. Sub 
contractors welcome. C.E.T & Architectural 

students welcome. Office - 749-0599, 
Fax - 749-2576, 787-0970

Travel, lodgrg. and meals are tomshed Earn over $500 Compete 
for a acholarartp worth up to $16.000 over toe next 2 years Cal 742- 
2141 todey tor data *

SOUTH PLAINS ASSOCIATION O f GOVERNMENTS 
Agng Departnent job opaneig Artrwwtrative ntem undergraduate 
student w ih a degree emphass r  toerat Arts or a Busness - ret» 
ed field The Admnistratrve Intern w * assist the Program Specialist 
wito toe final development and completion of a Regional Resource 
database Data entry information wt\ be obtaned from numerous 
sources throughout toe 15 - country service region After comple
te r, toe Admnstrative Intern w * asset the Program Specialist wito 
on-sle dem onstrates of operation Compute literate a must $925 
per hour/pari-1me. temporary, approxmately 25-30 hours per week 
Contact Pete H Lara, Drector of Agng program at 762-6721

STELLA'S Now Hiring host stall, bartenders, and del counter help, ap
ply in person. 2-4pm, 50th and Utea

STUOENT ASSISTANT needed ASAP 900am  to 100pm  FIRM 
Computer experience helpful Friendly and prolessenal atttude required 
Apply in person al TTUHSC Human Resources Room 1B110 Refer
ence School of Medcne Admmstratior

STUDENT WORK!
$12 10 Base-Appt Gam Resume Experience Have h r O wort 
Part-Tine, Ful-Time Posatole Ftexbte aroimd classes No Door to 
door canvassmg No Telephone sales Scholarships available 
Conditions apply All Majors considered Call now' Begin m e d i
ately' 606-799-1996

TEXAS AAM AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH STATION
Student workers needed lo r various duties and w ort as imgation hoe
ing. spot sprayng. pack agng seed, taking plant samples, making 
crosses harto polinating affecting data, and harvesting 15-30 hours 
per week dunng toe school year. 30-40 hours a week dunng toe sum
mer Prefer age over 18 wito good: (tavng record Coming by 1102 FM 
or ca l 746-6101 tor application eoe

THE YWCA is takmg applcahons tor summer po6lnns Lfeguardsand 
WSTs are needed* C al or come by 3101 35ta 792-2723

W.P.S PART-TIME CHILDREN S ADVOCATE
Women's Protective Services has an mmedtete part-tme openmg tor 
a Children's Advocate Hours are 1000 a m until 200 p.m Monday 
through Friday Requires a Bachelor’s degree n  social wort, child and 
human development or closely related field or al least 2 years expe
rience vrorting with children n  relate field Musi demonstrate abMy to 
retale weM to children $6 hourly WPS a an EOE Cloemg dale 2A4A2 
Please submit resume along with an application to Associate Direc
tor, PO Bor 54089. Lubbock. Tx 79453 (006) 748-5292 or www wp- 
stokorg.

WANTED Swmrnmg Instructors and LMeguards/DATES June 3- 
June 28AOURS 11 454 30 Mond*-Fndey $6 59$7 50/houf/CALi 
Dr McComb 742-1665 #229 or 796-1073. Email 
jacatyn mccombOttu edu

I I  It M S  II I I» H i l t  H I M
CURRENTLY ACCEPTING «vteanom  tor aftw tttn a l care iM tfi- 
M  taf IWH la i K ftooi yw r 2002 2003 You mu« t *  able loo »Ort 2 
pm  -» 0 0 p m  Monda, Fnrtay Graaam ptoim an«opportim iylo i 
aducMcn m apa Apply a  Rottoow 'i End »11W 5 ti.W o ita n h .T i. 
9 *9 3 0 3

DAYCARE HELP «amad FIP Tana FlaiW a hour* C al S un  793- 
5931 Ooaa to Tach and LCD

ELECTRICA! ENGINEE HINGEleclncal Engawm g Technology In- 
wmahta la e in g  pm*» or aeniof to  elecincal engneenng a tM a n i 
ooNhon R eapcnsM » M>maaaanancaandopanaon lyM m aa. 
aantaly and latlm g , toma design Suhrni raauma to Jaaon Durouan 
at SooR Lshcrmones 2004 N Loop 299 ________

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
The Monsanto Company r  Ptamvtew Texas needs energehc nfvriuate 
tor summer positions If you enjoy working otAstoe withm a team en
vironment. please contact Marc Lambright 806-293-8559

FLJNT BOOT and Hal Shop ta tng  pari (me applications Flexible 
hours Musi be wMteig to w ort most Saturdays Applyhperaon 3035 
34foa

HELP WANTED Local wood floor restor»nn company is tookng tor 
PT befo 1pm-5pm duties ndude sanding, laying » id  reftmshng 
Common sklla good heafth and c «  are required Starting pay 
$8 50hour Monty M ichel 4704004

HIRING FULL Wiw and part-tme oomputer lachncians and sates 
psopte Drop by or send resume to Akrem Discount Computers. 3206 
34th S t. Lubbock. T i . 79410 Fax 797-2390 e-m ail 
akramOhub ofihe net

HIRING FULL Nma and part-time convienence »ore cferts C ai 535- 
2849

WANTED WEBCAM BROADCASTER
Like those seen on voyeur sites. Paid 
weekly. Choose own Hours. NO fees. 
Earn $25 + Hourly. Start immediately. 
http://buzzcams.net, 1 -888-657-2294

flfl diival r̂ewocs fxhihiHon!

A n ti -nnn A u d io  is sr-r L in rj rn r r r j i 'f ï i 

mirilo mi Ir*  <ta|| (nr tiw- 

M i j te v a l  l'rra ro r«  i n liìL t iu n  (m m 

M a i| to  S i-p len iL -r a t t l i r  

M u v u m  o | T<’xa* T r r l i I n iv rr» lti|.

Avble johs indd Mngr, Avsnt Mngr, 
and sales staff -  FT/PTAVknd 

positions available -  $7.50-$13/hr.

Fax resume to: 415-332-4870 
attn: Mandy Smith or e-mail: 

msmith@attennaaudio.com

24143rd Ptece. partly furrashed, b is  paid. 21/2 bedrooms, 2 or 3 peo- 
Pte Mee. ca l WaR. 796-1959

BRANCMWATER APARTMENTS W 4to A Loop 289. on Tech bus 
route. 793-1036 Uniquel-bedrooms wito comer fireplaces. 2-bedroom 
townhouse wito W/D connections S atio  tie . fireplaces furnished 
and unfumohed approved pets accepted Ask about specials'

ONE BEDROOM 4/4 apartment «  Raders Pass Need mate to take 
over tease Cal 214-676-5528.214-782-3036

I M  I KXIMII  II I rut Iti:XT
1 BEDROOM w »  W/D connectons w *  «>ph»ic«s fumohed 2206 
2fllh Si $425 plus uMtws $225 depoel 787-0635

2 BEDROOM i Bato ne» Tech $625rinonih plus b is  2205 26to 
281-0619 or 776-2048

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
Tech Terrace area 747-3063

T Ö rT b EDROÖM TOWNHOUSE
I9to and OuMi» area W aiiertoryer fiduded 747-3063.7896001

3/2/2 Duplexes sv»labte 4-1542 $l050ftnanto Call Melissa «  An
derson Realtors (ownertorofcer) 793-3361 or 789-6317

4/2 NEAR TECH 2615 38to $1295Anonto 797-6356

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
W alttoTech Efftaency, one and two bedrooms $250-1380 Mo» pels 
accepted 747-5631 attanheapertmentsOyahoo com

AVAILABLE 5/1 detached efficiency range refrigerator oft street part
ing 2506 26to-Rear. $275 monthly plus utilities No pets, smoking, or 
beer parties1 Emesden KeMy Realtor own» 795-7113.

BRAND NE W-BEAR FLATS, pre-toasng tor May Lofi-tfyte one bed
room flats Rustic hardwood floors, tre e in g , exposed can Ighhng Sa
ver metal ce*ng fans wito maple blades, w/d connections 4204 17ti
SI. 791-3773.

CUTE EFFICIENCY apartnent. $250 ♦ electricty 2204 29th-re», 
281-0519 or 776-2048

D6ERFELD VLLAGE 3424 Franktord. are you tired of typical concrete 
and asphalt landscaping? Take a took at our green fields, trees, 
shrubs, and flowers, storm doors and wndows dramatic dart gray 
cobalt blues, vtxarrt reds, hunter green plush carpet and ceramic 
floor Approved pets welcome, ask about specials 792-3288

GREAT ^1 near Tech, Oak floors, central H/A, W/D connections. 
$795 3612 32nd 797-6358

GREAT 3/2, hardwood and tile floors, nice pecan trees. 2213 21». 
$1095/monto 797-6358 •

GREAT FOR Tech, 2/1 wito hardwood, w/d connections appliances, 
tenoedyard 2412 31» $675hxrth $250daposl 787-2323 7899713

LARGE TWO BEDROOM
Duplex, wood floors Ctoee to Tech Washer/dryer ncluded 747- 
3063 7896001

LOOK 3/2 5405 23rd $870,3/2 2104 29th, $795. 2/1/1 2807 33rd.

IWOODSCAPE
APARTMENTS

Summer 8 Fall
Spacious efficiencies,

1 & 2 bedrooms. Walk-in closets, 
fully-furnished kitchens, 

split-level pool, video library. 
Superb maintenance.
5 minutes from Tech. 

Affordable rates.
3108 V ic k s b u rg  799-0695

NEAR TECH, one bedroom efficiency, $315/plus etectnaty 2204 
?9to rear 281 -0619 or 778-2048

1986 TOYOTA Corola. 4-Dr, AC. Runsgre» One owner Elen 785 
1876 $1,400

NEWLY REMOOELED. 1 bedroom apartmeni Hardwood floors 
$375 plus M b 2201 26to St re»  281-0519 778-2048

95 FIREBIRD T-tap, V6. automate $6 800 96 Blazer CD player 
leather rte rio r, luggage rack, $8.600 Both pneed to seft 799-3329,

NICE HOUSES tor rent Ctoee to Tech 3 » id  2 bedrooms All appli
ances ceding fans, lots of extra 2506 29th, $825. 2614 39th. $535 
7626235

792-6411.

96 DODGE Dakota Sport V6 with sunroof, 8 disk changer, Fogbghts. 
bedteier $9 800 C al 7634595

Now Pre-Leasing
For summer and Fal 2002 2.3. and 4 bedroom houses and Lndsey 
Apt 1 and 2 bedroom Cal Jason 763-3401

BASS GUITAR, 1995 Fender. r\ great condition C al Ate* 7995029

CAR STEREO for sate JL aude and precision power amp CaM tor de
tails, K rt 784-0619

NOW PRE-LEASING for May 3 bedroom home One bath Earthtone 
decor Lovely yard Garage Newappkances W/D Near 40lh and Side 
$825 plus pet fee For appomtment see Arm »  4211 34th Near 34to 
and Quaker Afternoons, 100 p m - 5 00 p.m.

HOUSE FOR sale 5 blocks from Tech 3bertoom. 1 1/2 bath C alB rl 
Duncan (915) 362-6361. daytime (915) 3674935. eveneig

M I S n i l . Y M O I S

NOW PRE-leasng for May one bedroom apartmeni W/d hook ups 
Near 21st and X $300 plus pel fee And one bedroom apartmeni on 
?6th $255 plus pet fee And one bedroom apartmeni near 20th and 
Boston W/d hook ups $375 plus No pets And lovely one bedroom 
house Ne» 23rd and Boston $455 plus pel fee For aopontments see 
Ann at 4211 34lh Ne» 34th and Quaker Afternoons HX) p.m -500 
pm

$250 A-NIGHT POTENTIAL
Bartending, trarung provided 1-800-293-3985 ext 622

4TH AND FRANKFORD
Add-A-Ctoeef Storage (next to Cujos) tubbock's newest storage fa- 
dHty" spectahrrtg t i dust and ckmate cortrofted units CaM 793-5560 
Credit cards accepted See us at the Crawfish Festival

82ND A UNIVERSITY STORAGE Lubbock's premier seff storage 
CImate controlled dust controlled, and drive- up units available 
Voted Best of Lubbock with 1000« units to choose from 745-6906

ONE BEDROOM duplex, spotless Probably the nicest you w * find 
Lawn kept A l b *  pad $415 2313 13th 765-7162

ONE BEDROOM house, hardwood, appliances 2001 25th,
$35tVmonto $200 depos« 787-2323. 789-9713

ADVANCED SELF STORAGE
19 surveillance cameras. 24 hour access computerized gales. 20 
sizes to choose from, credit cards accepted Ckmate/dust controlled

PERFECT FOR Graduate students haft block from Tech. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath house $675 1621 Avt Y. 763-6151

TECH TERRACE 1 tMdroonv » 14  M lti t450*non«i 7»7-e3M

TECH TERRACE, Large 4/2. IwolMng areas hardwood, fireplace new 
p art 3104-33rd Takrg appkealiens tor April $1400 monthly Own- 
erftroker 7624934

and rttve-up unite avaitobto I04to and Side Road 796-6666

AFFORDABLE SELF STORAGE
50th and Ave Q, behnd United Supermarket Brand new spaces tor 
students Student discounts Ckm»e controlled and drive-up units 
avaftabte Reserve yours today 707-0777

YOUR CHOICE of toe toiow fig houses 3/1/1 carport 2606 21». 3/1 
carport . 2630 20lh. 3/1/1,2604 32nd Also effteyncy apartmeni at 2626 
20th (re») 7656174

CITY WEST STORAGE
7321 W 19th Summer storage. 10 x 6 ,10x 10 Compare our pnees 
1 ^4  rretes outside W Loop 209 on 19#i 9  Larger unis avatlabte 795 
6786

NOW PRE-LEASING
for May & June. We have some 
wonderful I -2-3 bedroom homes 

with nice appliances. For 
appointment see Ann at 

4211-34th. Highland Place 
Center.. Near 34th & Quaker. 

(1-5 p.m afternoons)

NEED WITNESSES for accident on March 20 2000 Chtystei MOM 
- Black, and 2001 Ford Explorer-Orange Please CaM Vivian 748-5100

si:itYiri:s
CHIROPRACTIC CARE CENTER

Start feeing gréa» today' Ouakty affordable care Dr Man Roeder. 793- 
9005 ■

EXPERT TAILORING, dressmaking alterations weddng ctolhes, 
re p a va ictothmg Fa»sewngplace 745-1350

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place for students to bnng concerns and find solutions 203 UC 
7424791 Monday-Friday 8 00 a m.-5O0 p m

" PROFESSIONAL BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, bp. bikm Private sanitary setting Lndsey Salon and Day- 
Spa. 3307 63rd Si Ask for Carrelé 797-9777«! 245

REGISTERED MASSAGE THERAPIST
to pato stressed? Relax wito a professional massage Student rtscount
Jason Webber RMT 523-3852

WRITE AWAY RESUME
I specialize r  graduate resumes Increase your hmng potential - so
lic it help from a professional resume writer Call Edith 798-0681 
www writeawayresume com

Moving to the Dallas Area?
F R E E  A P A R T M E N T L O C A T IN G  
F R E E  R EN T & B E S T  S P E C IA L S

CityLifeRcaltors@' aol.com 
972 788 0500

1

GUITAR LESSONS concert artist Beginner/ Advanced A l styles 
Reasonable rates 25% dtecouot start up monto' Part Tower, near 
lech Grteanti Guftar Stud» 747-6106 CD’S «  Ha»ngs M usr and 
Amazon com

HEAVENS ANGELS now enroling new bom-up, 5218 I0to 793- 
5631 Over 20 years experience

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
We buy gold and site» jewelry, any kind, in » iy  condition even bro
ken James Avery . David Yuman, sic VaraMy Jewelers across from 
Tech 1311 UnwereMy www varsftyjewelers com

CASH PAIP TOPi
EARN SISO • m»i 

$ 6 0  » h i t i t .

NlW
for h  i l l

A
AIR,
Á

ring fhit id 
i ionil $5 cath bonut

TO PLASMA CENTER 
747-2854

open 7 day« i week

itomi in  ri s
FEMALE NEEDED tor 4 bed/2 bath »  Jefferson Commons toroughAu- 
gust, cheap bills, covered parting, 797-2357

FEMAL E ROOMMATE needed ASAP Nee 3 bedroom $275ftnonto * I  
1/3 bHte Great local n r CM Brandy 7974760

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed June 1. In a cute 3 bedroom/2 bath 
house 10 blocks from Tech 744-3100 or 7497606

Mate or Female roommate needed 2/2/1 nee neighborhood $260 
plus 1/3 bids ca l 4364461

The
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@  UniversitvDailv.net
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Raiders rebound, shuck Cornhuskers 64
By David Wit-vhmann/Stu/f Reporter

The Texas Tech men’s tennis team 
came hack strung Sunday after its near 
upset against Texas A & M  on Friday. The 
Red Raiders (11-8 overall, 2-T Rig 12 
C on feren ce) defeated the Nebraska 
Qrm huskers(7 -9 overall, 1 -4Rig 12) 6- 
I in commanding fashion at the McLeod 
Tennis ( 'enter.

Tech won all three doubles matches 
and lost one singles match.

Tech coach Tim Siegel slid his team 
did a good job to turn around from the 
loss to A & M .

“Friday was such a well-played match, 
and 1 think the team felt down,” Siegel 
said. “Rut we bounced back, and we 
made a decent team look bad."

Tec hoverpeiwered Nebraska in nearly 
every match. All five o f the Raiders' 
singles victories came in straight sets, and 
Tech's only loss had both sets go to 
tiebreakers.

"We beat them badly, and Nebraska’s 
a gixxl team," Siegel said. "They didn't 
show it today because we got on them 
early."

Siegel said he was glad his team got 
the chance to play soon after the A&cM
loss.

“W hen you lose a tough match like 
that, it you have to sit around for a week, 
it’s tough. It eats at you," Siegel said. “So, 
it’s good to get back into it right away."

Raider Royce Ramey said the team

bounced back strong rather than taking 
the other option - to stay down.

“Tins was a great rebound,” Ramey 
said. “Therecould have been two things 
that happened. We could have come in 
fla t and disap
p oin ted , or we 
could take K to  
these guys, and 1 
think we made a 
statement.”

That statement 
is Tech is ni >t going 
to give up.

“We proved 
that we’re not a 
team that’s going 
to  fo ld ." Ram ey 
said. "W e have 
great resiliency on 
this team, and we 
just put it together 
from one through
SIX.”

Siegel said the 
o n e  player that 
showed a lot ol character and forgot 
about the lo s s  was Alfonso Fere:.

“It was good to see Alti come back 
after that tough lo s s  he had Friday," 
Siegel said.

Fere: lost the deciding m atch to 
AScM in a tiebreaker. 1 le answered with 
a 6-1, 6-2 against his opponent Sunday.

Tlie win against Nebraska is Tech's 
second in five years, and Siegel said he

had been looking forward to the match 
with the Cornhuskers this season.

“Nebraska beat us three of the last 
four,” Siegel said. “So, this match has 
been marked on my calendar all year. I’ve 

wanted it all year, 
and I’m glad we 
won."

With the end 
of the season ap
p r o  a c h i n g ,  
postseason hopes 
are starting to sur
face, but Ramey 
said the Raiders 
know they can  
only focus on one- 
match at a time.

“ E v e r y o n e  
showed why we 
should be a con 
tender,” Ramey 
said. "W e’re writ
ing our own script 
ai this point. If we 
w in out, we could 
be in the 

(N C A A ) tournament, but that’s out of 
our hands."

Ramey said the postseason should not 
lx- the team’s main focus and should al
low its performance ti > spe, ik for the s>|u,id.

“T hat’s something that should not he 
on everyone's minds," Ramey said. "All 
we can do is continue to play well and 
let the chips fall where they may.”

W e proved that we're 
not a team that's 
going to fold. We 

have great resiliency 
on this team, and we 

just put it together 
from one through six.

ROYCE RAMEY
Texas Tech N e tte r

Check out The UD online at universitydaily.net for archived stories
JAIME TOMAS AOl'ILAR/ Photography E-ditor 

T E X A S  T E C H  T E N N IS  player M ichael Innervbner hits a backhand during the Red 
R aider*’ 6-1 victory against N ebraska on Sunday at the M e Leed Tennis center. T h e  win 
was tw o days after T ech ’s upset bid against Texas A & M  cam e to  halt in the List m atch.

Kingsbury gets 
own Web site

By David W iechmann
Stuff Kejxiric-r

T exas T ech  launched its hr-u 
Heismancandidate campaign on ih< 
W orld W ide W eb in coo; oration 
with FansOnly, a Web site company, 
when the Tech athletics department 
opened  w w w .kliffkm gshury.com  
Monday to promt>te tl >e quunerku k’s 

senior season and run for college 
fo o tb a ll's  h igh est h o n o r —  the 
I feisman Trophy.

Kingsbury said he likes the idea 
of having a Web vile because u puls 
Tech in the limelight.

“1 flunk it’s good for the university 
.isa whole,” Kingsbury said It will help 
the program out by getting some pub
licity. I think it’s a good idea. It will give 
Tech more exposure and let people see 
we have good players out here."

Tlie campaign may have started 
last year when Tech ci uch Mike 1 each 
said Kingsbury w o the K--.t quarter
back m the Rig 12 ( .inference. Now 
fates, players, co*ichcs, reporters or any
one can follow his coast >n to determine 
if Kingsbury is the best.

“Anytime you accomplish what 
he did in conference, you should get 
noticed," Leach said. “I lis stats have 
been the best in the conference two 
years in a row now."

T lie  Web site will have statistics 
alter every game the Red Raiders play

KINGSBURY mtm . -i jvigc 7

The Teaching, Learning and Technology Center invites you to attend...
Digital Copyright and Intellectual Property in a Media Centered World

April 10, 2002 
12:00-1:30

Matador Room, Student Union

ÏÏ!

Each panelist will give an overview of topics that include:
Basic Copyright Concepts
Texas Tech University Delivered Courses Intellectual Property Draft Policy 
Overview of the Digital Millennium Copyright Act and implications for faculty 
Software Development and Intellectual Property 
University Legal Resources
Balancing Legal Faculty Rights and University Interest 
Question and Answer session to follow

The panelists include:
Edward E. Anderson, Ph.D 
J. Wesley Cochran, J.D. 
Paula Desmond, Ph.D. 

Jennifer Horn, J.D.

All interested university community members are invited to attend Refreshments will be served.

Imagine the coolesf job in the world. You know, one that is really fun and pays you too. 
If you are an enthusiastic self starter who enjoys planning and promoting campus events, 
creating display cases and ad campaigns, assisting with marketing promotions, then this 
cool job is for you. And now for the best part, excellent experience that looks great on 

your resume!! Okay, so what job could be so cool?

La Ventana Yearbook

M A R K ETIN G  MANAGE R
Fall 2002- Sprint) 2003

Pick up an application in 103 Student Media Building. But hurry, 
an opportunity like this won't las* long!

Deadline: 4  p.m.Thursday, April 11
Interview with Director: Week of April 15-19

T  \  J  A. ^  117 Student Media Bldg.
v e n i a n a  L u b b ° < * . T x  7 0 4 0 9 -3 0 8 1

Recording Tech History Since 1925 p(: 806.742-2434

e a r n  y o u r

from  T E X A S
U N I V E R S I T Y

Beginning Fall 2002 , The Rawls College of Business will offer

75 New Scholarships
[ $ 1 , 0 0 0  e a c h ]  renewable for a second year 

AM scholarship recipients pay the same low tuition as Texas residents

C o n t a c t  U s  T o d a y
t e l  1 - 6 0 0 - 8 6 2 - 6 2 2 0  f a x  8 0 6 - 7 4 2 - 3 9 5 8  

m a i l  m b  a @ b a t t u  e d u  w e b  h t t p  / g r a d  b a  t t u  e d u
A l s o ,  A s k  A b o u t  O u r  M S .  M S A  a n d  P h D  p r o g r a m s

Buffalo Wings .15c Each (4-11)
$1.50 Longnecks All Night Long!!!

Plus...

Kyle Abeinathie
Sing-A -long!

Neither this establishm ent. Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

I r m i s h

1719 Buddy Holly www.Bleachersportscafe.com • 744-7767
TECH'S #1 PARTY VENDOR!
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